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- LIGHT WESTERLIES

METROPOLITAN FORECAST

Tlio tllvlMirmttl ofttce of the Commonwealth
Bureau of Meteorology Hits morning lasuud the
?oll«\ving forecast for tlio metropolitan urea -

Generally fine woalher continuing: chilly

At- night: light north-westerly to westerly
winds.

Tii.MPKItATCUK AND HUMIDITY.

Maximum shade temperature yesterday was

87.4 degrees.
Minimum on tho screen, 43.2 degrocs; on (ho

grass. ;I0.H degrees.
At 0 a.m. to-day tho humidity was 80 per

cent, and the temperature DO, 2 degrcos.

SUN, MOON, AND TIDE
TOR ro DAY AND TO-MORROW.

Sun Suh Moon Moon
Rises Sets Rlsts Sots

in. p m ,.p in am

Friday .
..

. ,5 10 3 17 2 20

Sntunlny. 6 37
"

511
"

'

4 19 - -
.- S 4

JIOO.Y.— July 21, 7.39" n'.m.
>

.

. iFltH>AT,.jUI)yr 17, 1923..'

.

.... ..-,Tlwo,, -Height . Tlmis Height
a.m. fL' ln. - 'p.ra. ft.- In

RIrIi water .11.55 -4 0 , 7 38
.,..6 3

how , ivnter 18 1 10 . 0 35 0 0

SATURDAY,. JULY 18, 1025.

Time,.
. Heleht Time' Height

a.m. ft. In. p.m. ft. In.

IligU water 7 41 4 7 8 22 6 0
Law water 1 59 - 1 7 1 10 0 8

'ftas height of the tldo is reckoned from the
ion water datum— that ts, from tho moan

height of the loner Ion natora at springs.
Whon a low nuter falls bclon datum, it Is

marked with a minus sign (— ).

Tho mean range of tho tide at tho dock

Is 8 Inches greater than at the bar. The
interral tictnccu tho moments of high water
at tho two places Is 50 minutes, and the
internal bclwccq tbo moments of Ion water Is

'

( hour 30 minutes.

FIFTY YEARS AGO
w From "The Telegraph" Files.

'CIIEAP JACK" FINED.— A case of Import
ance .to tho auctioneers of the colony was

decided "at ; Cooktown yesterday. Mr. Kuxton,
of Brlsbano,. was selling by .Auction, and. was

interrupted by.
a Jew bellmau, who had tried to

bully Mr. 'liuxton Into employing him. The
. bellman oxhtbitcd a pack of goods, and then

commenced , a "Cheap Jack" sale, similar to

what may be 'acoa In Brisbane near tho' Post

Office. Sir. Buxton summoned him for selling
by auction without a license. Tho magistrate
held Uio case proved, and fined tho bellman the

minimum amount of £15. An appeal
to the

District Court was unsuccessful. Mr. Buxton -

handed his half of the fine to tho Cooktown
.Hospital.

TO-DAY'S ANNIVERSARIES

102i— IVest Coast of Australia ("New noltnnd")
'

dlscorercd.
1G74 — i)r. Isaac Watts bom.

17110— Adam Smith died.
lklJS— First Petty Sessions held, In Victoria.

1870— Franco-Prussian- War commenced.
-

1880— B. T. Booth arrived in Brisbnite.

1003— Sir Thos. M'llwrulth died in England.
1003— Death of Whistler.

Germans recaptured Delrlllo Wood and

were driven out ngnln.
IJiir — Boyal 'proclamation announcing adoption

of "Windsor" as royal surname.

MAIL NOTICES
Math wlll closo at the C.P.O., Brisbane, for

tho follow lug places;—
New South Wales; dally except Sunday, 7.5

t.m. . .
>

,

West Australia, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and.

Saturdays; 7.5 a.m. \ .

Other States, -daily, except Fridays and Sun

days, 7.5 'a.m.
;

Far Western districts, Tuesdays and Fridays,
- t.D .p.m. .

'

'

. -a Far Northern' mail, Bockhnmpton and Mac-

'kay,
'

Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fr«Uuy's,.' 1

p.m. ; parcels, 11.15 'a in.
Far. Northern mail (supplementary), Fridays,

Mi.p.ni. \ .
-

Wlnton and Hnglicndcn (overland), Mondays
tnd 'Thursdays, '7,0 p.ihv

Central districts and Mackay, daily, except
. Sunday. 7.0 p.ni. :

'

. . St. l.iiwreucc. Sarlna. and Mackay, Mondays,
Wednesdays, find Fridays, 7.0 p.m.

i 'AERIAL SERVICES. .
Articles prepaid, lid., per. oz. plus aerial

fee. ;tt. per- .1 oz.,. find specially .endorsed
"Aerial Service.'' ;

Perlli-Derby, '.West Australia, Thursdays, 7.5.

(.'tiarlevllle-Mt. Isa-Camocvrea. Tuesdays. L0

?»). ...... / -
;

"

.

. . OTHEB MAILS.
:

Ffkh.y.. July j.7— ;

Un', ;ed Kingdom, 'money orders, 4 p.m.- ; re-

"tered' articles, C: p.m., Espe'rance Bay, >

fvUi.
day, July 18t7T

-

v

' '

;.-..r:i'ted Kingdom (supplementary), if speclr
,

a iiy endorsed per. Esperanto Bay,' packets,'
v 0.5

a.m.:;letter.< 7.5 a.m., Esperance Bny.

Egypt, India, Coylon, and Singapore, 7.5
' Eoperance Bay.

Kingdom, &i.,T. money orders, noon ;
"

rh.terecl articles, 2. p.m.. Devanha;
So: tii Africa, via Adelaide, 7.5 . a.m.,

. Anrhlses.i

Noumea, via Sydney, 7.5 a.m., St. Joseph.

Minu.y, Jiii>%20:— !
-

-

;

\ Lord Howe lnlnnd, Norfolk, New Hebrides,
and Santa .Cruz Islands (via -Sydney), 7.5.
u.m.."Mukrtmbo.

'

Ujt.tcd Kingdom and Continent Europe, pae-
kio's anti. ustVHpnpers,. 0.5 a.m. letters. 7.5

nuti., Divaniia.- . s
.

..

Egypt, India, iiud Ceyion, 7.5 a.m.,' Devanha. ..
. 'i2n,.-i::ay Island,' SkndaUuu, Manila, China,

. ami Japan', 4- p.ni.; Tandiu

Thursday 'Island, Snndakan, Manila, and
China, via- Townsvllle, I "p.m., Chaugshu.

'

.fc.tda'y, July;21— ;
United Kingdom and Continent Europe (sup

plementary), "packets li.5 a.m., lettors 7.5

a.m., Devanha...

. EgJ'Pt; India, and Ceylon, 7.5 a.m.. Devanha.

Thursday Island, Manila, and Japan, Madras
. Mom.

"

.

Ueduesday. July 22— ' :
,

Aurklnnd, &c., Ncw Zealand, via .Sydney, 7.5
a.m., Moernkl.

Thursday, July 2—
Macassar, Java, TJnior, and Singapore, 10

a.m.,' ZIoutman.

Thursday Island, 3 p.m.", Kullatlua.

r
'-

.

'

ENGLISH MAILS

Outwirdi—PeV Devanha, closing July 20, ex-

pectpd arrive London August 22. Per
Osterley,

..-closing J.uly 27; expected ;arrive Loudon August
. 30.. Pec Niagara, closing July 28, expected

arrive
'

London
:

.Scptcmber ;
4. Per

Naldcrn,
;.

closing; August/3. . expected arrive Lohdbn Scp-
, .temper 0.

'

Per Ventura, closing August 3, ex-'
peeled arrive -London. 'September 8,

. Inward— Dated: Loudon Juno 17, ex Niagara.
. due Brisbane, July 27. Dated London June 25,

ex Dongola, due Brisbane July 27. Dated Lon
don .iulv. 2. ex. Oramn, duo Brisbane August 3;

-Dated. London Juno so; ox JorvJs Bay (letters
July 2), due Brisbunc August 7:

AMERICAN MAILS.

"--Outward. — Per Niagara, closing July 28. Per
Ventura, closing August 2..

Inward. — Ex Boxen, dated San Francisco, June
20. duo Brisbane July 18. Kx Niagara, dated
Vancouver July 1, duo Brlsbau? July 27. Ex

Ventura, dated 'Frisco
July 7, due Brisbaue

July 28..

Lett'er"rrate to TJ.SIA, and foreign countries
Is 2d. first- oz. .and .ljd; each'addltlcnal oz. or

fraction thereof. 'To United Kingdom and
British

-

Empire is lid., per ofc. or fraction
'.hereof.-

.
.

, t

.

COMING' EVENTS

ENTERTAINMENTS.
The Green Goddess," at Ills Majesty's .Theatre

'-"CTlboUo," at vThcatro Royal.
Topics of 1923, at Cromorno Theatre,

; Fuller's Vaudovlllo at Empire.

Picture's at Tlvoll aml Roof Garden, V

Continuous Pictures at Majestic.
Continuous Pictures at Wiutcrgufden. "i

Valley Theatre Pictures.

.

'

;to-morkow.
. Mrtor-cyclo Carnival,. Deagop.

lvtifiby, Soccer, and 'Australian .Rules matches.
" Alblmt- park Races. . :

/ v
'

-

Brier-Day Concert; Albert' Hall;
"

"The Nigger," at His Majesty's.
- —

"The Taming of tlio Shrew," at Theatre Royal.-

FUTURE
.

EVENTS.

Sir Harry Lniicr at His Majesty's, July 25.
NarPfin! Shi-.\v, August 10-13.

....

BURST: INTO FLAMES, .

(Wl
OTOR-GAR BURNT

Mr. iS. Cnvlll, a licensed motor-ear

driver, residing nt tho Tranacontinentnl
. Hotel, Georuo Street, was returning to

town in hla eur, about 8 o'clock last

night, when it burst Into flames.
According to Mr. Cavil), he was driv

ing along the ICugle Farm Road, nnd

was just near tho cotton ginnery, whon
the engine backfired, and almost im
mediately afterwards flames catno from

iimlcrncuth the bonnet. Mr. Cuvlll
jumped from the car whilst It was still

moving.
The Hamilton Fire Brigado was noti

fied, and the flames wore quickly ex

tinguished, hut not before tho body
of tho car was destroyed and tho engine
considerably damaged. It is understood

the cur was insured for £250.

BEGIN! THIS WEEK

Every throe years, at least, consult
W. J. Dobbyn, Optometrist, 215 Queen
street (upstairs). Phone 1305.

- It's best ! Dr. Sheldon's Now Dis

covery for roughs nnd colds — gives
lightning effect, Is. 9d. and 3s.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii | \\l\T I iiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiii
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Meditation is an Excellent

Thing — anyhow ......

But please don't do too

much meditating "before the M
event," if you are contem-

plating placing your order F jfk

Exhibition-

Particularly Tailored tilm 'i 11
--

to Your Measure,
ft -

'

fl !a

fJ4a/Ea
Complete in Every Detail. . :

. Patterns posted

We can make your suit in a \ fro: on request. :

rush if necessary — but longer
'

time is always preferable.

MOORE BROS.,
QUEEN STREET, OPPOSITE G.P.O.

WICKHAM ST., VALLEY. STANLEY ST., SOUTH BRISBANE.

iiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii itiiiiiiiuiuimimiinimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii

BOLL OF HONOUR.
ORMISTON. — In loving memory of Sergeant

J. W. Ormtston, CJtli Rtn., A.I.F., killed in

nction. July 17. I!US, second eldest son of Mr.

and -Mrs. .Ormlston, Ipswich Road. .
.

RENNER.
— In loving memory of our dear bro

ther. Carl, who was killed In action, July 17,
1918.

Hone,, but not forgotten.

Inserted by mother nnd sisters.

IN MEMORIAM.

HORWOOD.— 1» .sad -but loving mcmofy of my

ficnr.,huabnm)l Frodrlc Ilorwood, who died nt

. lit,
residence.. Jitly 17, 1024, Vulture Street,

East Brisbane.
'

.

At rest. A life bnd work .nobly done.'
"-"Inserted by 'his loving wife, B. J. Horwood.

MaeDONALD.— In loving memory of Christina

MacDouhld, who died July 17, 1023.
.

'

,
Gone -but not forgotteu.

Inserted by Mr. .and; Mrs. '.Ross'.ntld family.

MASON.— In loving memory of. our darling
son'

nnd brother; John Hamilton Mason, who died

July 17, 1022, aged 1) years. .
j

Too dearly loved to lie forgotten, - '

For true love never dies;.

The dearest spot on eartlrto us

Is where our : darling Jack lies.

Inserted liy liis loving father, mother, sisters,

ami brothers.

rSCHULTZE.— -In loving memory of our dear

daughter and Bister, Irene, died July 17. 1021.
'

Some may think the wound is healed
'

When the, v see. us am Uc;
'But little tlmy kuow the 'heartache,.

The smite hides' all 'the while. ;

Inserted by her loving. mother, father. brothers,

,.aud sister. .
- .

'

WETZIG.-In loving hicmory of our dear father,'
.'.who departed,

tills life July 17, 1024.
"A loving father; true -and kind,
VondcHt memories left behind."

'

Inserted by his loving daughters and sons;

FUNERAL NOTICES.

DAVIES.— The Friends of Mr. THOMAS

DA VIES, and YEKA. CHARLES, 3LABEL,
WILLIE, RONALD, CLARIS, and CLIFFORD

DAVIES arc lespccttuily invited to attend

. tiic Funeral of his dearly beloved wife and

their loving mother '(Mrs. Gertrude Duvlcs),
to move from her late residence, Burke Street,

Ipswich l'oad, South Brisbane, TO-MOltUOW

(Saturday) AFTERNOON, at 2. 2U o'clock, to
the Sduth Brisbane - Cemetery.

.

-

CANNON & CRIl'l'S.

DEVITT.—lhu Frltnds'of ifrs. JOHN DEV1TT
nnd Family, of Manning Street, 'Milton, .arc„

: respectfully invited to attend the Funeral of

her beloved husbaud .and their fu'ther, John
Devltt (cab proprietor), to move.. from the

-

Sacred Heart Church, Rosalie, TO-MOUROTY

(Saturday) FORENOON, nt 10 o'clock, to tfie

Toowong Cemetery. Mass comiiiences nt 7
o'clock.

By rc(|itest, no flowers. .

" K. M. SMITH, Undertaker.

DEVITT.— The Friends
-

of Mr. AUSTIN

DEYITT, Miss KATE DEVITT, Mr and Mrs.
J. RYAN, and Mr. and Mrs. P. FITZGERALD
(of Mt. Morgan) are- respectfully, invited to

..attend the Funeral of their deceased brother
s and brothcr-In-Inw (John Dcvttt), to move

from the Sacred Heart Church, Rosalie, TO
MORROW (Saturday) FORENOON, at 10

,
o'clock, to the Toowong Cemetery. Mass coin

nienees at' 7 o'clock.

By request, no flowers.
K. M. "SMITH, Undertaker.

'

DEVITTi— II.A.C.B.S.; ST. M7uiYjBRANCII.
,

— Tho Ofikcrs and Members of the above
hrnneh are respectfully Invited to attend the

Funeral of their deceased brother, John Devltt,
to move from the" Sacred Heart Church,

Rosalie,' TO-MORROW
(Saturday) FORE

NOON, at 10- o'clock, to the Toowong Ceme
tery.

By request, no flowtrs.

By order of tlio President.
"

'

"t

.

KENT.— Tho Friends of Mr. and Mrs. G.

SPlLLEIt, Mrs. A. DAVIES. Mrs. E. BANNER,
Mr. and Mrs.' A. CANE, Mr. and Mrs. J. -B.
ASH are

respectfully Invited to attend the
Funeral of their 'deceased mother and mother
In.-law, .Mrs. C. Kent, to , move from her
daughter's resldenc?, Alice Street. Windsor,

TO-MORROW
(Saturday) FORENOON, at 10

c "clock,- to the
. Toowong Cemetery.

CANNON & CR1PPS.

JOHN Illslop & Sons, Funeral
Directors, 514

Pctrlo Bight. Brisbane. Cent. 205. MOTOR
or HORSE DRAWN SERVICE as required.

ALEX. GOW, Undertaker. Ac.. Fetrlo
Bight;

telephone .250; established 1840; motor or

horse service as required. >

(-1ANXON
H CBII'PS.'. DNDKIITAKRRS.

/ Brlabnne oncl All Suburbs. 'Phonos 514,

130. 1040. Motor Funeral If required.

K>-
SI; SMITH. Undertnkors, MTcklinra st:,

(el 633: Stanley St., Clarence, (el. 1063;
iRomn St.. tel. IGl (motor serrleo ornlioble).

FLORISTS.

SHAW'S
. .Florist Section, nrentks, crosaea,

floral tributes; phone 6600, after hours
or Sundays. Albion 883

: Shaw & Sons, Queen at.

T. C. BEI RNE'S X-RAY SHOE-
FITTING

Ail innovation in the lilting o£ foot
wear has beon introduced by T. C.

Beirno und Co., Limited. It is in tho

shape of a ped-o-scope X-ray shoe-
tlttlng machine. . T-ho company stnto
that this machine, which has beon im
ported direct from England, enables

customers to view' tho bones of their

feet us they lio inside their shoes.
Errors in

titling, such as cramping,
short-fitting shoes can at once 1>j de

tected. It is pointed out that this
maohine is .especially useful in the
choosing of footwear for tho growing
feot of childron. Customers uro in
vited whon making tho next purchase

to lie X-ray fitted. No extra cltprgo is

nrndo for this service. Pago II carries

a large advertisement of women's
fashlonnblc footwear marked at bar

gain prices, and less the discount for
cash.

SAVE YOUR POUNDS.

Dress better, ray less. Sacrifice
Pt-icos on hand-made to measure suits
during Rebuilding Sale. See tho
cloths. O. K. Foxwoll, Ltd., 117 Queen
Street.

First aid for coughs, colds. Influenza,
Woods' Great Peppermint Cure.

26e<Seompps'.lS>ie8MKkw.o.l

'THE WORLD'S NEWS-
PRICE TWOPENCE.

Tho most alive and up-to-date

weekly In Australia. It gives you

klncls of information you cannot get
elsewhere..

'

;

,

40 pages
— profusely pictured.

Everynewsagenthas.lt
- Wholesale Distributing Agents for -

. Queensland.
' GORDON & GOTCH. BRISBANE,

. FRIDAY, JULY 17, 1925.
.

THE' HERBERT ELECTORATE

Dr. W. L. Nott; who .is to .contest the

Herbert Federal seat lit the' interests of

the Bruce-Page Government is about,

to open his campaign (it ICoumala. It

is absolutely necessary that the anti-

Socialistie campaign should begin at

this early stage, for several reasons.

The Herbert "Federal electorate is an

electorate of great size, and, because

of that, an extra' strain is put ..upon

both candidates and organisations in

an electioneering campaign: "Then the
'

present 'anti-Socialist Candidate lias

not the advantage of being -a sitting-

member. Mr; Baniford,' who 'lias held

the seat for many years, is .retiring ,

from Parliamentary se.fv.ice,. and Dr.'

Nott, the selected anti-Socialistic can

didate, must make himself known to

the electors. It is a fortunate ciroum-'

stance that, in his own district, Dr.

Nott is :a' well-known and' highly-

esteemed man, and has some experi

ence In municipal politics. He 'has also

contested a" Parliamentary election,

and lias in many ways given proof of

the ljossesslon of a public spirit.
'

On

-the. other side will, lie Mr: Theodore,

undoubtedly
-

the strongest candidate

that- could be put forward by ..the

Socialists. And Mr. Theodore will have,

all Uie'"advantage that is to be .derived,

from the excellent organisation of the

Labour party. It is to this matter of

organisation that we would once again

draw the attention of the anti-Socialists

in the Herbert. "Whether, an election"
is pending or not, - tho. Socialists are

tvell-organised, and at election time
'

tlioy poll' their utmost strength. Poss

ibly, organisation on that side is com

paratively easy because, whatever tho

Socialists themselves mayssay about

it, the trade unions are used for tlio

purposerof advancing Socialistic candi

datures. As an ex-Premier and leader
of the Labour party in .this State, Mr.

Theodore is woll-kiiown by reputation
to all Quoenslanders. That is an ad

vantage which must bo conceded. But
Air. Theodore 4s also the lender, of that

party which has brought Queensland
to its present difficult posiiion; and for

the position, Mr. Theodore must accept
responsibility. At one time he tvas re

puted to have a restraining Influence

on his party. If lie tried to 0xert that

influence, it is apparent that lie failed;
or

are wo to nsume that with
out ills leadership matters would
have been much wdrse than . they

are, and are even now likely to

go from bad to worse ? Dr. Nott will
stund In the Interests of a Government
which lias, in general, managed tho
affairs of tho Commonwealth very

wisely, and has, true to its promise, re

lieved tho taxpayers of part of their

burden. No similar claim ejn bo made

by Mr. Theodore in respect of his own

candidaturo, uiid it Is as clear as noon

day that if tlio Socialists reach the

Federal Treasury benches they will

act just us. they liavo ucteil

In Queensland. The revenue will

bo squandered and taxation will

bo Increased. It lias been said

that Mr. Uuiuford owes Ills continued

retention of the Herbert seat to his

personal popularity. Whether that bo

so or not, there aro good grounds for

hoping that Dr. Nott will be success

ful. He will be successful If the anti-

Socialist organisations In the eloclor- l

ate do their duty. The candidate will

hardly bo able, to cover the whole elcc-

tora'te in his campaign. Necessarily

some parts will, remain unvlidlcd. But

the anti-Socinllst organisations must

see to it that In every part of the elec

torate: the anil-Socialist candidate's

policy Is expounded cither by himself

or by workers on his behalf. In the

Herbert electorate tho..qucstlo'h will be

whether tho Commonwealth Is to ho

governed wisely and well as it has been

since the Bruce-Page Government

took odlco, or whetlier.lt is to bo gov

erned in accordance with
.
those prin

ciples which have been In operation in

Queensland during tho
'

last 10.. years.

That being the only question before

the electors of the Herbert, the way of

the organisers on. the anti-Socialist

sldo is made easier. They have not to

go to other State's for examplos of

what will happen if ho Socialists are

returned to power. Queensland is the

awful example of what Soclsfllsm in

ofllco means to a country. Sometimes

it is suggested that tho Socialists hayo

a bettor chance in State" elections, be

cause the elbctors.feol thut in the State

IlGuse thoy can keep a sharper eye on

their representatives. If tlliat Is so
—

it
is

a mistaken, idea, of course — then there

is all" the more reason for rejecting

Mr. Theodore's advances in the Her

bert. In any case, it will be but com

mon prudence on the part of tho anti-

Socialists in tlio Herbert if they .
eeo

that in every part of tho electorate

their organisation is tightened up, and

that .their candidate has not to. com

plain of lack of support due to
-

'faulty

organisation.
'

WEAK CONTENTIONS
—

The contentions of the Opposition in

the Federal Parliament on thelm-

migration Bill (otherwise called the

Deportation Bill), have been singularly

weak. Mr.-Gliarlton attempted to show. ,

that the clause dealing with deporta-;

tlon upon proclamation if- thero :is' an

industrial disturbance was an attempt

to break. up trade unionism. Wo must

suppose that Mr. Charlton believes this,

but upon what grounds docs he believe

it ? Surely he can see that, even at

this late hour, the Federal Government

would welcome a- return of ".the, seamen'

to _ the ..protection- of tlie Arbitration

Court.' Surely' he knows that
'. trade

unionism, ..is,
,

actually 'hivoureawatid

protected by that court.
'

is tfid'(';riot'

enough to prove that tiio,. support 'of

trade unionisjn is part of the settled

policy o&ahc 'country ? .Mr. Charlton

arihot-point to one act bjr.Ahe gStedctfft

Government ; or by. private employers,

which- justifies, him in believing that

an attempt is being made or would be-

made to smash trade, unionism.;' Then

there are
- other members who -.try .to:

show that in 'seeking power for the de

portation of persons not Australlan-

. borri who come here and disturb the

industries of the country, the Federal

Government is doing- something '-quite-

. unheard of anil entirely reprehensible.

The
trjith

-is,, as the Socialists
,-)J-ere,

quickly tojd,' that aimost every country
has- such, a>' power.' Inst'ehd-bf-J tf j-frig

to show that tho Federal Government i's

engaged in an attempt to sqcu)-e per--

mission for the display . of /arbitrary

po.wer they should be learning how

other countries 'act against disturbers

of tho Industrial peace. The "adminis-
trative law'.' of foreign countries is

something to- be fearod, and nothing

like it is known In British Dominions.
All countries have the right to spy who
shall be members of ' their communities.
The natural- born

'

are

'

accepted1-,' with--
out .question. 'Strangers are admitted
on certain conditions, and ir stdhds;

..to reason itliat chief 'of those coiidi-

..'tjons 'is that : the .admitted strangers,

;
sliali obey the laws and do notiiing to

subvert the constitution of the coun

try to. which thoy "are admitted. It is

only against persons who are not prc-

'.pared to abide by this chief condition
that tiie .bili now- before the Federal
Parliament is aimed. The principle o f

the hill is sanctioned by International

law, but that -does not mean that' any

Government jought to persecute its

political opponents' by. deportation.

NEW STATES" MOVEMENTS
...

.

.

.„
. .

Since, the Federal Treasurer (Dr.'
Earle

Page) is
.

a keen a'dvocate.-'Of the

.Now States movement, and has' groat
influence in tlie '"Federal .CubiheL it

ra"Y be taken as true that the EJederalu
Government iriteiuls to ititri>duco

a bill before the end of the present
session to provide for a referendum
at the next 'Federal general
election on _ tlie question of the

alteration of the Constitution to pro

vide for new States, it is said: that

there are now 25 members drawn from

both sides of tlio House of Represen
tatives In favour of such a referendum.
The question of New Stales was before
the framcrs of the Constitution;: and

provision was mado . in tlio Constitu
tion itself for the alteration of : Stnto
boundaries and the establishment ' "of

new Stntos. At that time tlie
'

most

advanced "New States" movement wns

undoubtedly here in -Queensland.! Since

the consummation of federation, . the

Queensland separation movement has
not been so much in evidence, but hi

Now South 'Wales' a very 'determined
effort 1ms been made to divide that,

State Into a number of smaller Slates,

and tho organisers of the movement
have taken nil Australia into their cal

culations. But a Royal Commission In

that Stnte has reported adversely to

the proposal, and in answer, to the con

tention that at present Sydney draws
the very life-blood from the country.

districts, it proposed that there- should

be a greater lncasuro of municipal do-

'volutlnn. We are certain that that pro-

posal will not till the bill. The" main

opposition to tho New States move

ment. however, comes from those' who

see plainly Unit finance will be the

great (lljllculty. 'l'he advocates of New

Slates do say that tills Is no
difficulty

at all, and thai the New States pro

posed |»y them will flnd It quite easy

to finance themselves without Increas

ing tho burden on the taxpayers. That

Is a point on which they have not suc

ceeded In adducing any kind of proof. On

tho face of it, the establishment of New

States would mean the establishment

of all the machinery of government.

Each new State would need its separ

ate organisation, nnd each sopnrnte or

ganisation wonhl entail more expendi

ture. The creation of new States and

tho alteration of present boundaries

was intended to he an easy matter. It

has not'been found to be so; nnd per

haps after all it is the best tiling to

'refer tlie question" directly to the people

of Australia. 'Then Iheaso pro and con

can be thoroughly thrashed out-

Dr. Gye Famous

Reward of Hard Work

Struggle of Early Days

Australian Tress Association.

LONDON. July 14.

Dr. Gye. who, with Mr. J. E. Barn

ard, claims to have discovered tho

cause of cancer/is now suddenly fam

ous throughout tho world. Only 40

years old, he began life as a railway

clerk. He spent every spare penny on

books, and as tho result of his spare

time study, ho won a B.Se. degree. He

wont to Edinburgh to study medlclno,

working as a teacher in order to\pay

his way. Thus he graduated M.B. and

M.D. He served for four years in

France in tho war time in a movable

laboratory.

Hopeful Signs

Officials and Strikers Clash

The Trouble at Shanghai

Router. . !
i

'
.

'

SHANGHAI, July 15.

In tho last two or three days there

havo'boen several reports of conflicts

between the agitators and union

officials and the strikers, duo to the de-
-

creasing strike funds and the conse

quent desire of tho strikers to resume

work. These incidents are regarded as

d hopeful sign' by those well-informed
for a general return -to work shortly,

including the resumption of. coastal
and

'

f oroign shipping, which at present
is the worst feature. Although the Sea

men's Union headquarters are at Can

ton. the - sailors hero are largely
northerners, who are not likely to be

influenced by the south.
. Fortunatoff, the Russian doctor, on

remand, made a brief appearance this

morning before a mixed court. His case

is set down for Monday. Judgment in

the Dosser case, which 'concluded yes

terday, will be delivered on Friday.

£40000,000 loan

Assisting Germany

y .-. Australian Press" Association.

.

:

. . '. LONDON. July 10.
- The". .Berlin correspondent of the

"Daily Herald" is informed -that Mr.

Montagu. Norman (Governor of the

-Dank of England) is preparing, the

ground for a new £40,000,000 loan to

GermanyvThe loan will only be granted
however, ,. on: the condition that Ger

many-accepts the Allies' conditions for
a security pact and supports Britain's

policy towards Russia.

Clash at a Mine

Police Subdue Strikers

Router.
t LONDON, July 16.

- Five thousand .strikers surrounded'
Rock Colliery, Giyhnoatli (Glamorgan)
where 700 men are working. They re

fused to disperse, and 100 police were

summoned. They came into collision
with the strikers, and 16 persons were

injured.
'

The miners eventually de
cided to cease work, and the colliery
is now Idle.

Door Not Closed

Coal Crisis Negotiations

Australian Press 'Association.
LONDON. July 16.

.Referring -to the crisis In the coal

mining industry,, tlie "Dally Tele

graph" points out; that
-

though the

grave decision" ot
:

the miners' confer-

ence militates against an early settle

ment, the men no longer insist, as a

preliminary to negotiations, upon the

withdrawal of tho owners' notices to
terminate tlio old agreement. They
only ask for the., withdrawal of the
coal owners' wage proposals. The

journal adds: "This may be the first
Step- toward bringing the parties to-,

gether. The miners' leaders now ex

pect.- the Government and owners to
make the next move.'.' U:

It is stateq in tl\» lobby of t!icHou=e
of Commons . that a - movement in

favour of a district settlement is de-"
.-eloping in Yorkshire and other dis

tricts,- which are against n strike

FIXING THE WAGES
THE SUGAR AWARD

' The application by tho A,VV;U. and
the couiitbr claim by the

. employers,
for a variation' '.of

tlie; 'sugar field
and

mills, and oobks'.nwh.fd''for.' 'the State
was continued before the full bench

of the Arbitration Court yesterday
afternoon.

'

In continuation of the employers'
case, Mr. Pritcluird pressed for n re

duction in cane-cutting rates by 6d. a.

ton. The average cane cut in the M'ul-

grave mill for 1924 worked out at 4. S3

tons a man. a day Tor 31 weeks. A hit

had been said about -tlio "Influx of

aliens, said Mr. Pritcluird. At tlio MuL
grave mill- in 1924 there were 208 sup

pliers. of whom 83 tier cent were Bri

tish. The same year there were 309 mill

employees, of whom 30 were British.
Of tho canc-cuttcrs engaged for 1925,
150 were .British anil 53 belonged to

other nationalities.
Mr. Riordan: It would be very luindy

to have tho figures for the other mills.'

Air. Justice Douglas: f do not think

any ono will question that enne-cut-

tingTs very nrduous work.

Mr. Pritcluird i I will admft It Is nr

duous; but it Is- not so phenomenally
difficult as tho union mnkes out. You

have to get into training, for It. It Is

like football. An expert becomes skilled

in tho use of his wrist.
The court adjourned untl next

morniiig.

MOTHERS! ONLY REXONA SOAP 16
GOOD ENOUGH FOR GABY.

A healthy bnhy always enjoys a bath,
nnd Rexoun Soap makes your child n

healthy bahy. It keeps Ids skin fresh

and BWoet, Ills scalp so clean and whole

some. Any irritation of tho skin which

keeps haliy aiv> e or rnnkes him cross'
and peevish. Roxoni Snap will auekly

soothe.
A refreshing hath with Itexona Soap,

and -gently annlnllng with Rexona. will

cool his skin, and take away, all dis
comforts. so tlmt bahy and nuthcr will

sleep quietly

The puro. sweet emollients used In

Rexona Soap are suited to baby's dell-
cnlc skin und keep It In tho best condi
tion Revni.a babies are' contented

babies, because they feel well cared for

and comfortable. Rcxonu Soap 1/ pel
tablet.

NEW MODEL BROADWOODS.

AVords cannot describe the beautiful
deep, rich, singl: g quality of tone of

the new nio< el Broadivood Piano. Such

tono has hitherto been mposstblo In

any upright pianoforte. Full range now

on show nt B. II. AVldtohouse and Co.,
183-183 George street.

NEGOTIATIONS REOPENED

HOPES OF SETTLING SHIPPING STRIKE

SYDNEY MILITANCY A SERIOUS OBSTACLE .

The shipping
'

strike has taken on a more hopeful
aspect Avith the opening of negotiations in Melbourne .

betAveen the Commonwealth ShipoAvners' Association
and the Disputes Committee of the Trades Hall Council.
However, although there is a prospect of settlement at

the week-end, the supremacy of the militants in Sydney
seems to indicate that the Seamen's Union there may
force the issue.

MELBOURNE, July 17.

The Commonwealth Shipowners' As
sociation. announced yesterday that

negotiations had been opened with the

Disputes Commltteo of tlie Melbourne

Trades Hall Council in an endeavour

to reach a settlement of tho scamen'3

strike on tho basis of negotiations, as

set out in tho announcement by tho

association on Tuesday. This an

nouncement specified that adequate and

effective guarantees for the discon
tinuance of Job control by the Seamen's
Union should ho given apart from

other guarantees. This was to be in

the form of a definite undertaking by

the .Seamen's Union. It .was further

stated yesterday by, tho association that

its former offer to abide by . the rates

and conditions of the cancelled award,
which lapsed on account of tho tactics

of the seamen, In the meantime would

be renewed.
__

If such guarantees are' forthcoming
it is understood that such a renewal

would bo still subject to tho altera

tion of certain clauses of the previous
award to render tlie .practice of job

control less likely and moro difficult.

The Solicitor-General of the Com

monwealth, Sir Robert Garran, yes

terday conforred with the deputy-
-Cliairman of tho association, Mr. A. S.

ElfOrd. It is presumed that- tho sub

ject of . the 'interview was the purport
arid effect of tho suspension of a cer

tain clause of the Navigation Act re

lating to coastal shipping.
It was definitely learned yesterday

that the oversea shipping represen

tatives are generally averse to taking
advantage of the "emergency legisla
tion. Tliey desire to know first what
guarantees the Government Is able and

willing to. give them of compensation
in the event of their vessels being
held up in consequence of their taking
part in tho coastal cargo and passen

ger trade.

. AVATERSIDERS' ATTITUDE.

It is now definitely stated that tho
waterside workers, for tho time being

at any rate, will continue to unload
and load ships while there is work for

them to do. This, taken in conjunction
with the criticism of. tho seamen's

attitude .in the "Stewards' Journal" is

.regarded as -significant of the fact
that the allied unions are not going to

be pushed into the dispute if they can

keep . themselves free of it.:

Tlie usual general meeting of tho

wharf labourers was . held . yesterday,
but the strike and the attitude of the
union toivurds it was . not discussed,

HOPEFUL FEELING.

At a meeting of the Trades Hall

Council, last night, the secretary of tlio

Disputes Committee (Mr. E. J. HoIIo-

way) announced that a settleriient of

the dispute could be expected by . the
end' of the week. He said that the
'committee had had several consulta

tions with the shipowners. After their
first meeting they had communicated
with the transport- group in Sydney,
and had then continued . negotiations
up till tlie present. The position was
very : delicate", arid- he could not -en

large upon it, but lie was' hopeful that
a settlement would be reached withl.i
the- next few days. After the conclu
sion of tlio . meeting, . Mr. Holioway
conferred with representatives of the'
Seamen's and Stewards' Unions.
IDLE "VESSELS AT MELBOURNE.

Two more- vessels, the Melbournb;
Steamship Company's AVoolgar' and
the Union Steamship Company's Kp-
wliai, were laid up yesterday, mak
ing 17 vessels , in Melbourne. . Four
hundred nnd one seamen and 286 other
ratings are now. idle as a result of the
vessels being laid up.

Militants in Sydney
SYDNEY, July 17.

At a meeting of the Seamen's Union
yostcrd.-iy, it was decided to maintain
the -embargo upon .all companies ex

cept the Commonwealth Lino. . As the
lesuii oi tins decision J. Patrick and
Co., which up to yesterday had been
exempted, will be boycotted by the
union, together with Burns, Philp, and
Co., Ltd., and the other shipping com

panies which had. signified their in
tention .of acceding . to'" the seamen's

-demands. It is stated that, the present
intention of the union is riot to supply,
men for any company,, excepting the

'Commonwealth' Line, until all the com

panies: employing members of the Sea
men's Union have agreed to endorse
the articles .in: the manner the seamen
require. , .

'

The decision is .regarded as a signal
victory, for the- militants, who,- as a

result of prepared pluns, carried evory-
. tiling before them.

It was officially announced yesterday
by the AVaterside AVorlters'! Federation-
that the Committee of Management
had- Issued instructions to the members
of tho organisation throughout Aus
tralia to unload all held-up ships until

tho vessels are discharged. It is
claimed that this action has been- taken,
with the approval of the Marine :
Transport Unions. \

COASTAL SHIPPING SERVICES.

Members of the N.S.AV. Steamship
Owners' Association aro determined to
maintain their services, and a cull for
volunteer crews is being made. The
companies aro offering the same rates
of pay as obtained under the cancelled"
award, ..and as there aro indications
that plenty of- labour will bo offering,
iL is" expected that all idle vessels will

be despatched from Sydney at the

week-end.
STEEL AVORIvS .MAY CLOSE.

Should tho shipping strike continue

indefinitely, the Broken Hill Pro

prietary Go.'s steel works at Port

AViiratah. Newcastle, will, It is reliably
roportod, lie compelled to close down-
owing to the shortago of iron ore and
tho inability to ship atul deliver
finished orders. Should this contin

gency arise, about 5,001) men will be
affected.

STATE .CONTROLLED SHIPS.
A special meeting of the State Cab

inet was held yesterday to review tho
strike situation nnd discuss proposals
to charter ships to run and' con

trolled by the States. All hough the
Premier (.Mr. J. T. Lang) denied that

j

anything -had been decided at tho
|

meeting , beyond discussing tlio strike

position, It wnB leni-ne, that a pro- !

posal wiis put forwnrd tbat'Parllnmont :

should be called together earlier than
was proposed by the 'Ministry, with a!

view' to putting through ..special legls- |
lutlnn to ennblo the Government to

'

charter ships should tlio strike con

tinue. The matter .will probulily bo

again 'considered nt another - special
Cabinet meeting, which lias been called
for to-day. Tbo present Intention of

|

the Ministers is . that Parliament i
should be called

'

together on
August 12.

- Imt the date wilt
bo definitely arranged to-dny. The
Premier stated after tho.Qablnet moot-, i
Ing Unit the 'Premiers of the other

States were being communicated with,
and until. their replies were received

ho could not state -wlirn or where the

Premlors" conference would bo held. It

was proposed, at the sumo time to dis

cuss the proposed uniform 4-1-hmirs
working week throughout the Com

monwealth.

"Scoop in Profits"

LABOUR SECRETARY'S OUTBURST
sydney, July 17.

Mr. J. S. Garden, secretary of the
Trades and Labour Council, comment
ing yesterday upon the action of the
Federal Government in making pre

liminary arrangements for the suspen

sion of the Navigation Act, said that

the Introduction of a bill to give effect-
to such a move proved that the Fed
eral Government wanted to fight. If
Mr. Bruce and his Government were
going to act in this way, the working
class would have sotnething very de
finite to say and" do, " Mr. Brace's
action indicated that- the laws wero
made -to suit those who dom
inated them. If the laws did
not serve to accomplish their ulterior

motives they immediately altered them
In order thut they might bo ablo to

scoop in profits. The Navigation Act
was supposed to protect Australian in

dustry, but it seemed that the Govern
ment was more concerned for tho de

velopment of the Inchcapo Combine
through their ships, which were regis
tered in England, than they were for
the development of the shipping lines

111 this country. Judging by Mr. Brucc's

act, thore appeared to bo complete
unity existing between tho Interstate
shipping companies and tho Inclicape
Combine, ns tho so-called Australian
ownod shipping companies had raised

no protest, and by their silenco they
had given consent to this deliberate

violation of tho working conditions of
Australian workmen.

Labour Incensed

Navigation Act Amendment
From Our Special Representative.

MELBOURNE. July 17.

The House of Representatives last

night received tho Navigation Act
Amendinent Bill from the Senate.

Mr. S. M. Bruce (Prime Minister)
moved that it be reafi a first time. This
was opposed by the Labour party, but
was carried by 3S votes to 25.' Mr.
Bruce moved that the Standing Orders

be suspended to enable the remainder
of the Bill to bo dealt with without
delay.

"RED RAG TO BULL."

Mr. M. Charlton (Leader of the

Labour party), amid Labour cheers,
said that the House was being given
surprise after surprise. After a 27
hours' sitting members wero asked to

deal with an important bill without-

being able properly to examine it. He
wanted time to go into it. No Gov

ernment, whatever its majority might
be, had a right to use it brutally in

order to turn- out legislation like

sausages from a machlnp. He had

asked the Prime Minister to intervene

in the shipping difficulty in order to

settle it. The bill .was- the reply. It

would be like a red rag to a bull, for
it -would arouse the passions of the
people outside- It certainly would not

help to settle the dispute. The Prime
Minister had fallen down on

his job. The fact was that
tlie Government was bringing in the

bills under tlie orders of outside

interests.
-

(Labour cheers.). Those in

terests wore anxious for an industrial
upheaval. Those who represented them

cared nothing for tlie women and child

ren of Australia, (Loud Ministerial
cries of ."shame" and counter Labour

cheers.) .
,

,

The Speaker appealed' for order. .
,

Mr. A. : Blakeley (N.S.AV.) : They
ivaiit the introduction' of black .labour.

"SILVER SPOONS."
Mr. ChaYlton said that members on

the other side had been reared with
silver spoonsTti their mouths.' (Minis
terial dissent.) They did not know what
the pangs of hunger were, and had no

sympathy with the masses of .'the
people. (Uproar.)

The Speaker: The question is that
the Standing Ordrs bo - suspended.

Mr. Charlton said that he had never
known a Government to prepare to
train the guns on the workers before
even an industrial dispute commo-ced.
He believed that a settlement could be
arrived 'at

'

before the folk wing Monday
if the Government acted properly. -No
member could say that he had had time
to consider tho bill. It was not right to
risk the health of members by such
prolonged sittings.

Mr. Bruce moved chat the question be
put . and a division was tiiken amid
much cross-firing of interjections. The
closure was carried by 38 votes to "6,
and . the susperision of 'the Standing
Orders carried by a similar division. -

SUPPORT OF PUBLIC OPINION.
Mr. H. E. Pratten (Minister for Cus-

toins) moved the. second reading of the
bill,- explaining its . provisions, and

that the shipping transport of
the .Commonwealth, should- not be jeo-
pardised in ri crisis- I-Ie -believed that
the great force of public, opinion was

supporting' the "Government in
-

the
measure, (Labour

disherit.) The Gov-
ornment had definitely taken sides—
(derisive. -Labour cheers)

— with the
community in. tho matter.

nmwi!!' "t"stFy (V-> opposed the bill;

flle
debate . was. ..proceeding

'

at 'n '

' 1 ,|!'-,
Government having

Mii ui -
i

)
must be parsed tlirough.

all stages before, the -House rose.

Effect in the North

PARALYSING SUGAR INDUSTRY'

... .
.. CAIRN'S. Julv' 17;

'

x 110 serious bearing . of. the . shinning

vL'i 1
u"UH

p1'ouK,!t
homo to. the north

hnUiC',,' ;'yt Wi
11

-WIlH sllwn that thehold-up luul extended even .to the

Pii"i n. i
operating . between

.!! r Gu„las, and' Lucinda and
'.

coii-
t eying- sugar to .Cairns,' to bo trail-
shipped to interstate vossela. It isnow

likely: that the vessels will romain
mio till the termination of the maritime

. dispute, which is slowly but
surely gaining jr. paralysing, .hold- on

tho sugar industry. In the meantime
It Is

anticipated that whatever sugar
is due for export will -bo sent in the
ordinary courso by tho ovoraoas vos-

iiols calling nt the port. Following on
the tie up of tho Cowrie and
Tully at other ports anil of tho Muriel

at Cairns on Wednesday, 24 hours'
notice was given yesterday by tlio
erews of the lighters Ciirroo, Herbert,
and AYorthnnna, trading between the

Johnstone River and Cairns, whilst it

I

is a 11 ttel pa led that tho Oartmore, a

|

similar vessel, will also Join the iillo
fleet upon her reaching port. Tlfo
Interstate cargo steamer Allara Is duo

to arrive to-ilay to lohd hugar nnd'lOgs
for .Melbourne, while, the UHUa, nt

: present. In Brl.slmne, Is on her way

|

north. A certain measure of relief for
the -augur mills and the waterside In
dustry will be afforded l>y the loading
of surplus sugar for overseas. Never

theless, vessels engaged 111 conveying
this class of cargo will arrive only at

|

considerable Intervals. Tho Berwlek-

|.shli-o
left here yesterday with 3,100

.tens of augur for the United Kingdom.

I

The next vessel to visit till" port to

;

load sugar for overseas will lie tho

I llanl'f.slilre, which ts scheduled t > ar

rive about August I I.

EFFECT AT IPSWICH

IPSWICH. July 17.

"The effect of a shipping strike 111

Ipswich will bo very bud," said an

Ipswich business mini yesterday. "It

will .seriously dislocate commerce It It

lusts long. At present my own firm

does a good deal of business with

southern firms In various lines, atul

now season's goods are booked to arrlvo
shortly. A strlko will mean that thoso

goods will bo hung up, and will cause
much inconvenience and loss in busi
ness."

Bo far as tho activities of tho City
Council are concerned, it is possible,
if tho shipping troublo lastH for soino

weeks that tlie reticulation of tlie
eastern suburbs areas might be hung

up owing to the fact that tho Brisbane
firm which Is supplying the pipes
obtains its. Iron supplies from the
south. Othorwlse, tho strike is not

likely to affect the council.

Tennis Overseas

Australians Winning in U.S.A.

.Ladies' Trissnii in Ireland

Australian Pres. J.ysyci.-itiiai a a !

Renter.

NEW YORK. July 15.

G. L. Patterson niui J. B. Jiawkes,
members of the Australian Davis Cup
team, reached tho round before the

semi-final of the singles of tho Long-
wood Bowl Club's tournament, now

being played-at Brookliho (Massachus
etts). To-day Patterson defeated Syd
ney Beals (Longwood), .6—4, 6 — 2, 6 — 4.

and Hawkes defeated Holmes Perkins.
In the doubles Patterson and Hawkes
defeated Martin and Luce. G— 3, 6 — S,
nin-d Scwcll and Banks. 6 — 1, 6 — 4. The

Australians now enter the fourth round
of the doubles.

MATCHES IN -IRELAND.
- DUBLIN, July 15.

Further results in the lawn tennis
match, between the Australian ladles
and a team of Irish ladies wore: Miss
Esna Boyl' (Australia) defeated Miss

AVallis, 6
—

3, 6 — 1. Miss Daphne Ak-

.
hurst .(Australia) defeated Mrs. White,
6 — 3, C— 3. Mrs. R. R, Harper and Miss
Akhurst (Australia) defeated Miss.
Haughton and Miss Wallls, G — 1. 6 — 3,

Miss Boyd and Miss F. St. George
(Australia) defeated Mrs. White and
Miss Stockor, 6 — 4, 6 — 3.

Mrs. Harper and Miss Akhurst de
feated Miss AAralfis and Miss Haugh

ton, 6 —

1,
6 — 3. Miss Boyd and Miss

St. George defeated Mrs. White and

Miss Stockor, 6—4, 6 — 3.

IRISH CHAMPIONSHIP.

Matches in the Irish championship
tournament resulted: Mixed doubles,
second round, Mrs. Harper and Smltlt
defeated Miss

'

Haughton and C,
Scroopc. G— 3, 6 — 4. Miss Wallls arid
AVallis defeated Miss Boyd and Hor-
ridge, G — 3, 6 — 1.

Cricket in England
|

Gentlemen Meeting Players

Luncheon to Gilligarfs Team

.

Router.

LONDON. July 15.
A new series, of county cricket

matches "was commenced to-day. Clos
ing scores:

—

GENTLEMEN V. FLAYERS.

Played at Lord's.
,

Gentlemen. — First innings:-' 309 (Carr.
82, Stevens 75). . . .

Players.— First Innings. Nil for 9,.

YORK!--:iRE V. ESSEX.

-, Played at Sheffield.

Essex. — First innings: 250.
-

AVARAVICKSHIRE v. LEICESTER
SHIRE.

Played at Birmingham, i

Warwick— First innings: Six for
321 (Smith 149, Qualfe' 66).

HAMPSHIRE v. NOTTS. .

Played at Southampton.

'. Notts. — First innings: 274 (Lilley 72,
Kennedy, four for 60; Newman, four

'

for 69).
Hampshire. — First innings: Three

for 86. -
'

SUSSEX v. WORCESTERSHIRE.

Played at Brighton."

Worcester. — First innings: 270 (Tar-
box 67, . Root 71).

Sussex.— First innings: Seven for 80,

""SOMERSET v. LANCASHIRE. -

Played at Weston-super-Mare.
Somerset. — First innings: -2i2 (White

77 'not out; Parkin four for 39, Sibbles
"

four for 56). -

Lancashire. — First innings; One for
115 (Makepeace G2; HopWood DO not

out). ! :

KENT. v.
. GLOUCESTERSHIRE.

. 'PJayed at Maidstone. .

.Gloucestershire.— -First innings: 3G1
(Hammond. 121, Bloodworth 62), .

Kent. — First Innings: Two for 51.

GLAMORGAN v. DERBYSHIRE.

Played at Cardiff.

Glamorgan.— First innings: 231.
(Riches 74; Loney four for 35).

Derby. — First innings: Nil for 24.

Giiiigans Men Honoured
Australian Press Association.

LONDON. July 16.
Tho Marylebone Cricket Club, for

tho first time in its history, tendered
a dinner to a defeated side, namely,
Gllligan's men. Admiral Sir John de

Robeck, presiding, said that it did not

'matter that the team had not brought
back the -ashes. They had played in

tho spirit of the game, and had up
held it's' highest trdltioris.

.
Mr. -A.' -E. R. Gilligan (the captain),

responding, recalled tho declaration of

ono of the spectators that the M.C.C.
team ..

were cheery coves, which, he

.claimed, the team always was, even

when tlie luck was most wretched.
Collins '.(the Australian captain) was
one of the finest captains lie had ever

played against.

EIGHT BALL OA'ER OPPOSED.
. Lord Harris said that cricket had
never had a better examplo than Gii-
ligan's team, which had always played
the game with a good temper, in the

face of the hardest circumstances.
Tho Hon. F. S. Jackson confessed

that he was sufficiently 'prejudiced in

favour of England that lie refused to

bolieve that the Australians were, bet
ter cricketers than 20 or' 30 years ago.
AVith a littlo luck England, should take

the field in 1926 confident of holding
its own, if not winning tlio. rubber.
He,. appealed to those responsible not

..to, permit matches to last beyond four

"days, and possibly, five for the decid
ing mfitch of. the rubber.

: Italian Aviators I

Great Reception in Sydney

SYDNEY. Julv 17.

.The Marciieso di Plnedo, the Italian
aviritor, with his mechanic, Ernesto
Crimpanolll, arrived \ hero yesterday
afternoon, , having . flown from

'

Mel-
bourne without accident. -The' journey
was done lri six hours, th'o Sav'ola sea

plane taking off in Melbourne at 9

o'clock in tho morning,
'

nnd arriving
hero at 3 o'clock. in the afternoon. The
aviators, who havo thus safoiy negoti
ated another stage in their great flight

from Romo to Tokio, werq given a

wonderful ovation, on landing. They
were, the guests of the Italian .com- .

munity last night, arid will be accorded

a civlo reception by tlie Lord Mayor
to-day.

MISSING CAB FOUND :

CONCEALED IN BUSHES

AVhon John Cameron, of Toorak
itoncl, Hamilton, returned for his car,
which ho had left in Grey Street,
Hamilton, on Monday lilght, it was

missing. Tho police wero notified, nnd

a search wns made. Tho car was
found yesterday afternoon by the

MornlngHldo police concealed 111 some
hualicH off

'

Scrub Road, Belmont. It

was discovered that tho generator, bat

tery. und head lamps were missing.
Tho car was towed back to town.

ROSY CHEEKS

Speak plainly of good health: good
health can bo yours. Have a Coffee
Royal and Hot Milk at Stewart's Cri

terion Hotel frequently. It drives out
cold ami promotes vigorous health.

Commence now!

INVALID BRANDY,
a famous lino of Litulemnn's, Is pro
curable at Stownrt's Home Supply,
Burnett Lane, off George street. Keep
a bottle in the houso; only 12/6.
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